
 

The Northport Greenway runs for just over 1.5 
miles from Wareham Quay, through the quiet 
streets of the town, past the railway station, 
through Northmoor Park and on to Wareham 
Forest. The route is waymarked with a G 
symbol. From there, it links to the Sika Cycle 
Trail (see overleaf ).

The Greenway provides 
a great opportunity for 
leisure walking and cycling, 
allowing everyone safe 
access  to the stat ion 
and Forest,  as well as 
providing a useful link for 
visitors arriving by train. 
Dorset County Council 

has improved parts of the route by installing lighting, signage, 
crossings and surfaces.  

We hope that local people will 
make good use of this Greenway 
as a safe route to work, school 
and the shops, making the town 

  .enoyreve rof reteiuq dna refas
Walking and cycling on local 
journeys not only reduces the 
volume of cars on the road, but 
also allows you to take some 
exercise. 

Purbeck Information and Heritage Centre
01929 552740

Dorset County Council
01305 221219    www.dorsetforyou.com

Purbeck District Council
01929 557337     www.purbeck.gov.uk

Forestry Commission 
02380 283141   www.forestry.gov.uk

Cycle Experience
Cycle hire sales and repair at Wareham Station

01929 556601
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Contact details Purbeck Way
Walk from Wareham through a fantastic variety of landscapes 
to the spectacular coastline to the east at Ballard Down or the 
south at Chapman’s Pool.

Purbeck Way West
From Wareham, out to the west and down to Lulworth Cove on 
the Jurassic Coast.

Two Rivers Walk

Rivers Piddle and Frome and their wildlife habitats.

The Walls Walk
Originally built in Saxon times to defend against attacks from 
the Vikings, the town walls now form a delightful walk around 
Wareham.

Wareham Forest Way
A beautiful woodland walk through the forest reaching all 
the way to Sturminster Marshall on the northern boundary of 
Purbeck.

Sika Trail
Enjoy the scenery of Wareham Forest on foot; the Sika Trail 
takes you through the forest on a 2 mile circular route that can 
be accessed from the Sika Trail carpark.

Heritage Centre, South Street (opposite the quay).

other walks in wareham


